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unninittttttt.ttm mmm MEET ME AT MEY ERS

roiin
mr!kitiiiiilri Roxall One- Cent Sale Thursday,

4c - Vriday, Saturday, Nov. 6, 7, 8. Clrcu- -

ic CCRRENT EVENTS 1m at store giving list of goods ano
- " - 41 prices. Perry's Drug Store. (adv)

Ont. 31 Country Club dance t :

" Nov. 3 and i Bazaar In St. Looking over business prospects In
' Josephs hall. - se jSulemi H. Vfi Tobie of Spokane Bpent
-- Nov. '3 Businessmen's . Thursday In the "city. .

luncheon, noon, Commercial sfc j -
41 - club. Registering from Eugene, Mr. and

Nov. 3 American Legion Mrs. P. R, Bly were guests at 'the
meets 7:30, Commercial club. sfc'Bligh last evening.

Nov.- - 4 Salem Floral soot- - j

V ety, flSU, commercial ClUO. uiw Ul me mmiy icdsuua nutL vyt- -

Nov. 8 Salem Woman's ivallis is ao well knowrv la the fact
club, 2:30 p. m., Commercial ;hat the Oregon Agricultural college

f lj I 11 IJ . I - .j o - - - -

$ tions of its kind In the United States.
F' J- - f the college town, is' in;
Salem 'today.

Leather belting. F. E. Shafer, bar- -

aeas and saddlery. 170 S. Commercial. On their way to the . southland
7 where they, will spend the' winter, a.

Wanted, girls to work In parlor at party composed of. Mr,- - 6.nd Mrs. H.

aynt
ed through Salem yesterday, and stop-Girl- s,

gowns, giggles in Lombardi ped over at the' Bllgh'-hotel-

Ltd., coming to Ye Liberty Sunday,
'

home is in Warren, Oregon.- -
- 258

If you don't believe that there is a
T. G. Bllgh la spending the day In town named Moth Creek in Oregon,

j Portland. look-o- the latest and most detailed
. 'map of the' state that you can find,

H. H. Hayncs, a Portland business and perhaps you will be able to Io-

nian, is in the capital city attending eate it. Mr. and Mrs: H. W. Pratt of
to some private Dusiness aiians. j.viuui wore uieuoiiuni

lerday.

The his dance, 'music, real
Dr. S. C. Stone will be found at Ty-

ler's Drug Store, 15T South.
street. time, armory every Saturday night..

Gents ?1, ladies lUc. iao- -

Wanted, girls to work in parlor at
Spa. Funeral services for the late Mrs

), Hi wmmm I 1Str-JLWnnr- i Bit aiSfflil - R. W tt W.-- ' M'( : m. , . .j. j, .U...fin. ..(...1 '1IVHnmr ..rAt-- luil rl fit h P.
.L,om Darin, biu.; ine nu ui uic iniai ncuuwu),

coining Sunday, Ye Liberty. ' 258 j crematorium in Portland today at
eleven o'clock. The remains were
shipped to Portland by Webb andW. T. Rigdon is in Newport-- where

he went to join his wife and
'

Clough, a son and daughter, Jonn
Hough, of Seattle and Miss Rnie
Hough of Portland, accompanying
them to the ; crematorium.Dance at Query hall, Llvesley

Saturday night. 259

The dancers dance at armory
Saturday night. . 258'

E. L. Buchanan is agent in Marion
and Polk counties for the National Life
Insurance Co., U. 9. A. See him for a
full return premium policy on your
'ifo if'o tlm. nnlv kind. Phone 1332J
for. interview. 'A representative of a labor union,

T. C. Lowrey of Portland, was in Sa-

lem yesterday. 1- 1U D 1T r Shoel renresentative of the
Thnmna Kant "!nstom Shirt makers

Dr. B. H. White has returned from
Rochester, Minn., where he has-bee-

attending the Mayo clinic. '259
of Portland and San Francisco, . wha

hn Vn Knlpm tnkine orders for
- --

Htr1 " " - , ....... . .U . - . rtailored to measure shirts in extra
fabrics, left ' today, for his home .in
Portland. Mr. SheelvWill make ' theBiddy Bishop sings at- armory- Sat-

urday night. 268
trip to Salem from time to time to
receive orders.

W ' ' ' '' " '" " "''"' ' I H 'MM MMnun II ' " ', , ,,,,, ,,,,, ,
E. B Lockhart of this city, spent

yesterday in Portland. He has Just re-

turned from- overseas. rrofl McGrew. member of the jun
lor class and forensic manager at.
wninmette. in exnected to return to.

school next week, arter naving oeen lioras!rcw' --9:3' a.; m.absent or ten days during tne sick
Norma N.TerwilHger,licensed lady em

balmer with Terwilligcr Funeral Home;
770 Chemeketa St; Phone 724.

- Instructor1 of golf,' at the lllahee
""Country club, Robert H. Findley ts

in town today.

fateness and death of his mother. McGrew
iiimmnnnd to his home in Idaho

Falls, Idaho,: last week, but arnvea
v,io mother's death. The Web- -

aiorinn T.HerarV society. or - wliicn
K 1 . , m wnH't05McGrew was a member, wired him a

letter of" condolence.

The shotgun belonging to Henry,
Wolf, 525 North 1 9 th street, that was
reported stolen several days ago, was
found concealed in the brush back of
11,0 v.mv, nf A. Curtis. 260 North 18th

Mill wood, 5 loads 16-i- n. mill wood

at reduced rates, prompt delivery
Spaulding Logging Co.

V. D. Harris of Bend was among

the out of town visitors in Salem

Thursday.

The best five piece orchestra in the
Willamette valley will play at the new

Auburn hall Saturday night. Don't
'"u8miss it. '

Mirpot. hv Mr., Curtis last night. Sever

THIS IS THE REASON:--Anticipati- ng a Big Fall Business in Suits, we parcksed heavily of the We were right in.

Our jiidginsnt in buying heavily and oiiying the best WE HAVE DONE THE BUSINESS BUT We have bought heavy in HOLIDAY GOODS

and they are combg in.Therefore we intend to 'XLEANW'' on SllTSaiid make room.

al other articles, thought to have
been stolen, were With the gun.
fic Officer Moffitt investigate dui
could find no clues that would throw
any light on who hid the booty there.

If you came from an eastern Ca--

.,,)i-i- nrnvillCH VOU would JlOt shiV- -

Mrs. B. J. Shucking of Salem, who

during the war was active In the
Home service section of ' the Red
Cross, is a Portland visitor today.

While there she is domiciled at the

Benson hotel.

-. .4ei- at a mere trifle like an
iail. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leidcndorf,
guests today at the Argo hotel, hail
from that section of the Western
Hemisphere, arid according to Mi'.

iLeldeiulorf, it wan .1 5 below zero

ifptn Annco. Hurst hall tonight niBaraain Racks at Extra Specia190 ifiSuifs ODoughnuts and cider served. Admis-

sion 15 and 25c for all. 257

Wanted, girls to work in parlor at
Spa.

there when they, left, a week ago.

Amnno- the Portlanders transacting!
business in Salem Thursday, was K-

When the United Artisans frolicked
at the Masonic hall last evening, W. K. Kingsley.
L. Garrett of Portland, tiepuiy biu,..

FORMERLY
SOLD TO

FORMERLY
SOLD TO $125.00$85.00$65.00n.aster, joined in their Halloween

festivities. While visiting here Mr.

Garrett was a guest at the Bllgh.
FORMERLY
SOLD TO

If Venita, ' Oregon, is as pretty as
its name, it must be a pleasant place j

in which to reside. A. J. Job, of that
was a Salem visitor yesterday. $45.00FORMERLY

SOLD TO

Hoquiam, 'Washington, noted forj
its millsi was represented on the reg- -

j ( EXTRA SPECIALUDrX;RONeill
. J Ll OPTOtlETRIST-OPTICIA- ister of the Argo hotel last evening 1

by James L. Dixon.JEls,!E!- - LaddBush Dank Building.

EXTRA SPECIAL

$59:85

EXTRA SPECIAL

$39.85
for State Special meeting of Pacific.;

EXTRA SPECIAL

$29185
mmfrcnlSts. $83 :85E. Med &kt0cium Ut3

lodge No. 50, A. F. & A. M.,

this eveningrWork In the E.

A. degree. Visiting brethren
welcome. 258.

JA X?
Sales People in the Department-- Bat We Advise You to Come EARLY and Avoid the Congestion later in the day.EXTRAPROMPT RELIEF

for the Btomach,

Uj two or thre

OLIVE THOMAS
IN

'XTPSTAinS AVD DOWN'

"JUST NEIGHBORS"
A LLOYD COMEDY ..Kjgj You can always do better at

"ftr meila, Aiwolyed on the
toiteue keep ycur etemacli
BWet-- try the new
aid to digestion.

unrttf BV SCOTT & BOWNE

Tomorrow's

Sale
ECONOMY

MAKERS OP SCOTT'S EMULSIONW. T. EIGDON & CO.
Undertakers

252 North High Street

11VJLEvangelist C. W. Fields, of Portland, will lecture

on the subject of

Tomorrow

Sale
ECONOMY

SQUARE

"Mdrode"
Hand-Finishe- d) ,

Underwear
' Union Suits 89c

Vests and Drawers 39c

Who alwrys does better .by you.

SQUARE

"Merode"
Hand-Finishe- d)

Underwear.
- Union Suits gQc

Vest and Drawers 39c A

"DEATH Butterick Patterns for November have arrived.

The new Winter Quarterlies are in.

Special Delineator Offer is on for a few more days.WM1 It Ever Cease
MOOSE HALL, SUNDAY, NOV. 2, AT 230 P. M.

SEATS FREE NO COLLECTION
SB


